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ADVERTISEMENTS I never saw him afterward. My life

has been quiet and peaceful, but thereADVERTISEMENTS. WORMS WHICH T.KT CP PEOI'I.F. Al.lVf. IS KANSAS.

A correspondent of the New York Sun desis a wound in my heart that ulceus
afresh when I hear of tho vain wor

PROFESSIONjAICAkRDS
"(J. ELLIOTT.yr

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Hi OK FOLK, VA.

Rooms 2 and 3 Virginian Building.
Oct fi ly

H.0.EDVWDS' cribes a new and horrible disease, at ti rat con
lined to Texas cattle, but which has beirun toship of worthless idols."
attack human beings In Kansas. On the plain

In the gathering gloom ueorgia

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
Family I'se.

of'lexus lives the screw worm Ily, the tenor of
cuttle. A light between Texas 'cattle usually
ends In one of them being wounded. The

wept softly.

smell of the blood drifts dowu the wind, andAS OHIOilKlUIIT.
the nltracted screw flies course upon I lie scent,
anxious to deposit their cpxa in tho wound.MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT. WHY CHAKLES ALI.KNT0H LIVES IS A

For Scarlet and I he substance contains liuudreas o eggs,

& BELL.JJKAJiCTI

ATTOKXKY AT LAW.
KKFIKLD, N.C.

Practices 111 the count iea of Halifax, Nash
K.U'ecoiiilM' and Wilson. Collections made In ail
parts of tho Slate. Jan U tf.

the jubilant summer evening, and still
I kept my heart's idol worship en-

shrined sacredly in my heart.
"Wo stood one evening at the gate,

Uertha, Klroyd and I. It was a
peaceful scene upon which wo were
looking. Tho sky, with its gleaming
stars, was reflected in 'the motionless
lake. Even tho mocking bird hushed
its jubilant chorus, as if to listen to
the silence.

"What a calm and peaceful night !

What rest, what quiet I Would that it
might continue forever, murmured
Klroyd, turning his eyes upon mo with
a look that always rendered me rest-

less nnd uneasy.
"You are insatiable,' I aid with a

laugh,
"'Yes. I want this glorious night

to stay, with its deep rest and peace.

1.0XKLY HIT.I Typhoid fever.,TcVr1ifte B which hatch In twenty-fou- r hours, when the
worms burrow into the llesh aad the iiulmnl Itfl HiUIUVUIAIS A3 Oleaveland TMaln Dealer.Diphtheria, Sail- -
literally devoured alive.There now resides in an old log hut aI MALARIA. I I lie screw worm is a nine over nan an iiicisIvatlon, Ulcerated

Small long. It is corruguled and exceedingly hard.
tV IIPTrPiVikfffiiltf'i Pui, Measles, andMY SPRING STOCK IS IMMENSE' Wliculnnt under the point eta knife and II. SMITH, JR.

fe miles from East Plainfield, Guern-

sey county, an old hermit whose life
and exploits make up quite a romantio
history. His name is Charles Allen-to-

and ho is known throughout the

all Contagious Diseases. Persons waiting oa
the bilk lltould u.se it freely. Scarlet Kevcr has
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Ycllnw Fever ha. been cured with it after
black vomit luiil taken place. '1 lie wont
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

pressed upon the worm slips from under the
steel nnd Dies through His ulr as though made
of rubber. Imagine a white half inch screw
having a pointed black hind instead of the
usual slotted one. That Is a fair represents
Hon of t lie screw worm.

AT l'OUXKY AT LAW,
Hoot i. an o Nst'tt, Halifax Count! N. C

l'nictlees In the enmity of Halifax and adjoin-
ing counties, and III tho Supremo court of the

AT NIJNNET.

Mat k how the golden snnbcani9 ijuivor
So they shone In the dnys gone by

When arm la arm by the quiet river
We wandered nt sunset, she and I. "

Oh ! what a beauty was In the island,
Oh t what a clow on the distant sea ;

What a halo of glory o'er vale and highland,
That summer evening she walked will) me

Tho sky wns bright, for II shone above her;
The e.trlh was fair that she walked upon ;

And lllo was sweet-eou- ld 1 auglit but love her,
As arm clasped arm lille we sauntered on!

Has she forgotten tlutt golden glory,
That path of light on the distant sen,

And the waves that murmured their lasting story

That summer evening sho walked with me ?

Ah, well, perhaps 'tis the old recital
Of love unlookedforand unhellcvedl

Was she to hlainn tor its nnu rcquital?
Was she to blame I hat my heart deceived?

Iter love win fi leuiHIilp-t- ny friendship loving,
That depended still as tint days went by.

Till it worshlp-- d. as there by the river rnvlnj;,
We wandered at sunset, she nnd 1,

Well, well, Knd bless her ! 'lis mine forever,
Thai imiigi' of her In the days gone o'er;

I so.! It still liy the quiet river,
It walks by my side on the peaceful shore,

I hear her voice in the low, soft slghlnjr,
Asfjmies the tide from the rolling sea,

Like her whispered words to my words replying,
That summer evening she walked with me.

(tod bless her ever ! I pray unceasing ,

In memory still of the days gone by

For that love remains, knowing no decreasing
We're friends forever, both she and I.

.May her pat list 111 shine like the golden gleaming

wholo neighborhood as "Uld Allen-ton- ."

Tho following is a brief histqry The flies linvo been blown bv southwest State. It ly- -

of tho life of this singular hermit, who winds Into Kansas, where they have attacked
men and women. One case, reported In a
medical journal, Is worthy of note. J' he pa-

tient hail long suffered from ozena, On the
Jfor so many years has occupied thelint I Tnow that the peace. 1 see now

old hut in which ho was born ;

M. U U I Z I. A K n,

ATTOKXF.Y AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

will vanish almost as quickly as the cvoiilnir of August 'J'J, llWJ, this man com

8M.VLL.rOX
and

PITTING of Small
Vox rUEVKNTKO

A member of my fam-

ily was taken with
Small-pox- , 1 used the
Fluid.; t)ic patient was
not delirious, was not
pitted, and wai about
the house again in three
weeks, and no others
had .W. Park-
inson, Philadelphia.

FcveredandSlckPer- -

sons refreshed and
lied Sores prevent.
m1 by hatiiing witli
Darby Fluid.

Impure Air made
harmless and pnrilu-il-

For Sore Throat it is a
sure cure.

Contagion destroyed.
For Frosted tCit,

Chilblains, Piles,
Chaflngs, ete.

Rheumatism cured,
bofl Wiilte Coninlex- -

Charles Allenton's father came to plained of a tlekllni' sensation at mo Do ot
the nose, Hint was promptly .followed by

snuestinii. i"l'i in Its turn was fol
this vicinity about eighty years ago,

Olllen In the Court House. Strict attention
irlven to all branches of the profession,
jau lylowed by Intense pain in the region of the

eyes and cheeks. The physicians tn attend-
ance mistakenly supposed tliat tho pain was

w hen this region was but a howling
wilderness, lie built himself a log
cabin, and in this cabin or hut, his
eldest son, Charles, tho subject of this
sketch, was born about tho year 1818.
Charles was a bright lad and grew up

the result of ozena, tho Horn the
nostrils was purulent tinged with blood, and

tous secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the llreath,

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

xeeeiiiiigly oltonsivc. cue nreain oi u,e paDiphtheria
tient was revolting. It may bo that his condi

rjHIO.MAS. N. HILL,

Attorney at Law,
HALIFAX, N. O.

l'ru 'tlciM lu Ilalifav. and adjoining conntle
nnd Federal and Supremo courts.

Will Ins nt Scotland Neck, onee every fort-
night, nil SB if

tion was so extremely ollcnstvo that thePrevented attending physician did not make an

night.
'"Why ?" I asked half unconscious- -

y- -

"Tiecatiso tho star that is illuming
everything without and within will
Hash meteor-lik- e from the horizon,' he
said, softly.

"I tried hard to control my emotion,
and succeeded, I think, for never had
I met his gaze more calmly. Just
then Mrs. Grey called Heitlia, and,
very glad nl the interruption, I turned
and went with my friend, calling back
to him laughingly :

'You may slny and watch your
favorite night, Mr. (Srey, while its
beaut v lasts."

examination Hint would have revealed
the presence of the disturbing c.iuse.

to manhood and when ho was about
twenty-fou- r years old ho becamo en-

gaged to a young lady in tho neigh-

borhood and the day was appointed
for tho wedding. Sad to relate, the
evening before the wedding his in

For two days tho man suffered
Intense pain. All remedies administered luileil w. M AXONT.to give relief. On the evening of the IMth ofI respectfully announce to my friends and the That glanced so far on the distant sea,
August there was a sudden and profnsu

from both of the nosiiils ami the mouth.public Kenernlly In this section, t hal I have Just And her life lie sweet as my own fond dri'Snilngr,

Catarrh relieved and
cured,

Erysipelas cured.
Isiirnsrcliel-- instantly.
Scars prevented.
Dysentery cured.
Wounds healed rapidly.
Scurvy cured.
An Antidote for Animal

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc.
I used the Fluid during

our present affliction witli
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided advantage. It is
indispensable to the sick-
room. Wm. F. Sand.
rose, Eyrie, Ala.

I lint Sinn tiler evening she wiiikimI with uie.frturned from the Northern cities, bringing with Instantly all nam eenseil. lucre was no longertended took sick, and on the morning

The physicians here
use Darbys Fluid very
successfully in the treat-
ment of Diphtheria.
A. STOU.IWWRKCK,

Greensboro, Ala.

Tetter dried up.
Cholera prevented.
Divert) purified and

healed.
Iti cum of Death it

should be used about
the corpse it will
prevent any unpleas

nil V involuntary discharge. i"lie pin was with

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
UAIIYSISUKU, N. C.

Practice in the courts of Northampton ami
Ailioiiuinr count lea, also Iu tho federal and Su-
preme courts. June 8 tf.

ie an unusually largo and well assorted stock
jffroods for the Sprlmr trade. These goods are of the next day she was a corpse. Her dilllcultv expectorated. The soft palate hadAUNT SOPHIE'S STORY.

lover could not stand the terrible been dc.strofcd, and the tongue could no ton
get- be used iu speech. When tills stage of the"Do you know, Aunt Sopltio, that shock unci ho wns stricken down with a terrl- -"It has lost both already," 1 is re

latent styles, botli In shapes and colors,
are down to bottom fliriires.!tho In the past has ennblod me to

goods suitable for this market anil attruc- -

disease hail been reached a screw worm, much
yon have never told nui tho remaned to the astonishment of the attemlin,' physician,

fell from the mouth of Uie Hung man. line
fever, with which diseaso ho lingered for

ninny weeks, but llnally recovered, lie wm

not, however, the same Charles Alletiton, and
of your hmjr, ago? I cainu in just to

Ive to the tastes of all, and duallng only with1 and after another, in obedience to the laws of theirhear it tins evening. Ami u gravet class houses, I can rec.nminiind my stock. iiiitine, full grown screw worms, wriggled from
his iio. nils and mouth until :') of tlicinlook came into lieonrjii's merry lilue

W .I I
Among other things I will mention .

turned, pointedly, and I felt my face
binning with blushes. Ah, Georgia,
tho dreams that haunted my sleep
that night !

l!ut tho early morning mail brought
sad news to me of my brother's deat h,
and our sudden descent from wealth to

ant smell.
The eminent

M AUION
SIMS, L I., New
York, says: " I am
convinced Prof. Darbys
Propbyhictic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant,"

his mind seemed altcctcd by tlio severe trials

he h:id endured, llo could not bear to sluy at

A L T E 11 E. II A N I E L,

Attorney und C'oiiiiNellor At Law,
V. I. I O X. !S'. '.

Vi'ietle.M in Halifax and ri.lj.itiiinir counties.
Mpecial intention (fiveu to ciilleeilons In

all parts ot t ho State and prompt returns made,
fen. 17 1 y

crawled from the Imnev-eouib- head andeves. iUisHUiiMier turned tier giaiieeRUCHING, - ... .... . home, mid one day ho left suddenly, mid for

tliui
stmt

it Te
ailing

pi n-

from the tar-ol- l tlreanilaml ol lite opal
throat. The man died. An exaiiiin iliou
showed that tho fleshy put of Hie in-

terior of his lie il li ml heen iilm-i-- nil de
COLLARS,

siiiiHet to tho little beauty who wan many years no trace of him could bo found,

but about In the year ISIS '!, when the irold
tlaintilv belore her Vourcd. Ily throwing; back ills head and de-

pressing the swollen tongue, the verle line werepoverty. Ho was fond of speculation,nuiii
nt lllr W. II ALL,excitement ran high, ho was heard from iu Call

fonila. Iu the mean time his brothers and sis"llmv can you imagine VI posed to view.

COLLARETTES,
FICHUS,

LACES,
SCARFS,

BOSIERY,
IRISH POINT LACE,

that any
my past,

VYvYIraim
to ill-

lets moved away, nnd although the l.iuil owned
and had been remarkably siircesslul
until lately, when fortune tinned from
him in an enterprise in which he had

romance is cutinuctcJ with
Geortria ?"lent li

'1 liere were otli r eases in which the worms
were removed by forceps, and the patients,
though dilapidated, recovered. All those at-

tacked had catarrh.
ATTOItXKY AT LAW,by his father changed hands, thu hut was left

The youus; lady glanced up at her 8tatidiii!r. In 1872 Allcnton returned hero andstaked all so he lost all. I mustcfllotiS;

tiomf limit's deep, liiuul brown eyes, andat Mt l stay where 1 was lor tho present, my AT T1IF. WDM. IX AKKINS VS.at tit 6,

WELDOX, N.C.
Special attention Riven to collections and

remittances promptly made,
may 111'.

the hfiivv lolds ot satiny darn liair sister wrote, until we oould lnnl a
hits ever since lived alone iu thu hut whore ho

was born, and where he probably die. llo acts

very strangely, md talks, It is said, as If ho

had access to the spirits of the departed. His

Vamlerbllt llnlvoxaity, Nashville. Tenil.
1 testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Lvpton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid la Recommended by
Hon. Alexander H. SrcVHRNS, of Georgia;
Rev. CiiAa. F. Dlbms, D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. V,;

it3. LrOmtk. Columbia, Prof., University, S.C.
A. J. Battlh, Prof., Mercer University;

Rev. Ubu. F, PittKcE, liishop M. E. Church.
, indispensable: to every iiome.

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally for Man or Beast.

The Fluid hat been thoroughly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. II. ZEIL1K ft CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

fob6lyl

HATS in all colors and shape, home.that the last nunboanis had changed
to golden just then, nnd exclaimed,

A cattle dealer slopped at Hid house of nti

Arkansas small farmer, und called to a man
Y,
cut.
N,
itiis.

1 told them of it all after awhile. SHIELDS,I) 11
beard covers his wholo face a id his uncut Ion";with her usual camlor : I'erlha and .Mrs. Grey sympathized

HAMBl'KUS,
CORSETS,

KID (1 LOVES,

SILK and LISLE GLOVES,

PARASOLS, FANS,

locks of bushy hair luui down over his buck"Oh, I know it very well, Aunt So Sl'KtiAv DICNTISTwith me kindly and sincerely. Hut
D C. I On sonic stthjee a lie seems to converse, quite

through it all Klroyd Grey was silentphie. Beautiful as you arc there,
don't deny it I would give well, I,8tll,lt!E intelligently, but keeps his hut in a llllhy con

"From that time 1 perceived a cold d'.llon. There is a mistery ubout how he liv

tiess in It's manner, and ho gradually and there mo rumors ho has vast quantities ofwould give my diamond set. just to
have such glni'ious eyes. Now, tell, drew away from all his old habits gold und sliver buried near his hut.
mo why you didn't many. Bertha and 1 were along in all on

"Very wall, tieorgia, u 11 win grar walks and rides, and we propelled our

who was drawing water witli un uld fashioned

windlass that cried out Willi an alarming screak
at every turn ot the crank.

'Light !' shouted the drawer of the water.

The man dismounted and npproarhrd the
well, 'i am n cattle buyer,' a dd the man, 'and

I'd like to talk business to you.'

'Can't talk business till I give thrs'j steers as

much water as they want.'
'How Ions will It tnko you?'
'Illumed if 1 know. They ain't had no water

for two days, und tile well's seventy-liv- feet

deep, and llie bucket leaks. Now make the
ciirclntlon.'

'How long have you been draw ing it?'

'Since (.tin up; and ihey'ru just us raniptnt
now us lin y was when I commenced. 1 don't

i. Ill ll. . ............ribbons, Ily you, you fl.lil navu iiiumi peri TIIK I. A TEST CHIX'AUO .VOX- -

in n.
a ih:ai) man's I'icrt itK iMfut:ssi:i t roN a win

now pa sn.

own boat, over the glassy laws, leav-

ing Mr. Grey to attend to importantfrom my heart-boo- k read, ion may
profit hy the lesson itt aches. business that enirrossed so much ol

PLUMES,

TIPS.
SURAHS.

KILKS,
and SATIKS.

throw!
ll. 6t

necti
d AtkJ
ISOllVlUutt

ntrsliit"
Pullnn. '

nuJCkar

i ronm
nuh, I,rys Hf

".My lather died wneu l was still u his attention. Whatever grief I might.
child, leaving me to the care ot my

lave felt at. discovering that I had
l'hie:i;;o Times.

An object well worlby of scicnlillc liivestlga

lion may be seen In the w indow of the dmbrother and two elder sisters. M been worshiping a clay idol, none oDsoalavge assortment of Ladles and Gcntle- -

Having permanently located In Weldon, cr i
bo found at his olllce in smith's brick building
at all tlnicsexeept when absent on professional
business. Careful attention given to nil
brunches of the profession. Parties visited at
their homes when desired. July 12 ly.

I J It. K. I.. 11 UNTElt,
S II It ti V. O N DENTIST.

them knew.lather had ad his children educated at
home, and would have followed the

B's underwear, store nt No. 4s"i Southwestern incline, tetwei n

(lie hours of seven and clidd o'clock evuyman 1W
"I was resolute and determined, andWisM

low to do notion' else for several days yit, fern., outM 'A. PRICKS AND QUALITIES. same plan legardinvj myself if he
had lived, for he did not fancy the bv Ihe time one e its Hough lliu oilier one I)

spilin fer some.'
before the month was hall out all my
plans were settled. I knew that my
sisters would bo compelled to laborats trimmed In the latest style, and at shorti only i

i betwttt
idea of sending girls away from home

to be educated l'ut my bioiher
' liy l you unvc inciii io ine creei,.-'Tha- r

ain't no creek ill the neiglihoi hood.'
'Wl'V don't You diive them lo llie river':'

eveiiiiii;. Tho object tn iicstiou is nothii'tf
more nor less than an ordinary pane of plate

Uliiss, und, tit any time except Hie hour speci-

fied, there Is UolliiiiL' about it lli.it would

iiUciilioti, but us the sun wanes In lie,hl

and heal each evening it exerts an iiillueiico In

Ihe lilass that is bi tiered by many to be super

S5in. to,

the place, Smith's Brick Wock,daily (n thought dilierenlly, and when 1 was
for a maintenance, and resolved Irom
the liwt that I would bear my part of
the burden. Without asking advicetwelve he n aeed ine in a miaulingU tstatloi

connecting

'Cos they d rush in and drown tlieirsehej.
'Why don't you drive Ihein lo the pond?'

1'lie'y wouldn't drink that ai.riYr water.'
Ilon't you want, to sell tlu'-in-

'1 would if I had the. olo woman's consent,
school in another State." from any one. 1 answered an adve- r-isliurg life

Cm tie found nt his office in Knllelil.
I'nro NitnnisOxiiln U.is lor tho
ss 10 x tntoti ni; of Tenth always on band.
Juno '12 tt.

"Four years passed, and among
Itlon,R.

N.C.

0. EDWARDS.

Ul IMPORTANT'
an limn; sue s wiiuu .'tisement for a governess thai l iiad

seen and in two weeks received amy friends at school (hero was one to

whom I was bound bv the warmest Where Is rile?'
She's es' gittin' ready to go over to see one

natural, and there are hundreds of peonle In

llie neighborhood who will not under any cir-

cumstances uu near It. Here is the story of

the woiidcifll! u'lassii told Uy Dr. A. K. Sniiili
in whose dtu; stole tlmpane is kept: About
three weeks ao an East India Jew, who was
iiossessed of man V eccentricities uf cliarucler,

letter of acceptance.

lOlnts i?roiiiiectioi
to

and u
This tr,,
h ester nf
ers on tl:
i and Ht

STOMACH if JAMKS t. llfl.I.KV. JOHN a. HOOKSof her neighbors.lies of friendship lwrtha firey. At
"When I wrote to my sisters and LLK N & M O O 11 E,You d belter consult her before she leaves.

You don't know that women like I do. Itlast the vacation came when slit
apprised them of the step 1 had taken,

must return to her distant home, and ain't safe to pester her when she's glltin' ready
boarded Inn house a few doors east of llie drug
store on V'av'or street nnd occupied the front to go any w liar. e ll nailer wan tin sue gnishe entreated mo to accompany her.made tnr ' )0 POLICY OJi ASSESSMENT PtAS ftr 4.00

they warmly opposed it, and declared
that they were more than able to sup- -litis leaviHr..

roiiiii on the second Hour, tho windows ofMv brother's consent was gained, andloo " " " 1.00idS. P.

ATTOUM.YS AT LAW.
HALIFAX N.C.

Practice lu the eountiesof Halifax, Northamp-
ton, i;,l;ree,uube, Pitt and Martin In the 8n-- p

renin court of the State and iu the Federal
Courts of the Eastern District. Collect Ions made
in any part of the State. Jan 1 ly

Kotlmo should be lost I r the stomach, nvej
and bowels era affected, to adopt the sure
remedy, llostetter's Stomach Hitters. Hi4- - which faced the west,. The .lew took hick,M. I '

fro.;
inday) Rertl.a and I wero happy us possible pott me, but I was hrm and would

not vield. At this time mv friends an. I died after an Illness of a few days, lie00 o " ' " 6.00start i

lie came for us l.ertha 8 brother,

tlmr.'
How Tar is il?'

'About nine miles. '
'1 see you don't care to talk business'.'
'No, l aiii'l so powerful keen.'
'If you'd pay more attcnti in to bitlness you'd

live better.'
'Don't want to live no bulter'n I am. Suits

was dressed for Inn im and rod out In llie ecu

tie ol the roiiin directly ill front of the
eases ol me organs iiiihiiu ui i ....
more serious, and a delay i.n, therefore, haz-

ardous. Dyspepsia, liver complaint, chillsI'rovldc for ourselves and family should be our Klroyd Grey. It would lie unpossilil were utterly ignorant ol my inten-

tions. A wei.'k before my departure Ileonsldoratlon. While the male-hea- d of afntn- -
RichmoMi

Putersbuti,. y

nday. 6
ntendpnt. t Oemi'ia. to describe mm. His rareand fever, eurlv rheumatic twinges, miiiiey

weakness, bring tertmis hoilily trouble if
trifleil with. Lose no time iu using this
sffeclive and safe medicine.

was standing at the gate wailing lor About half past 7 o'el ek on the evening of
the second day alter the funeral the dead man's
wife was a ttiiiir in the same room weeping overcharm was something indefinable. In

the seclusion in which I had always

b living ho may manage to rum for hit house- -

I. hut death Is Inevitable, and what provision
I you made for your wife and little ones tn
s tot death? This is a solemu question which
I lies every hearthstone. If you are a lawyer,

ior Bale uy an iiruggisu uuu i.ier I'ertha to join me in a ride, when

Klroyd came up and asked a little Hie loss of her husband, when she chanced to

V. J. naw;
BAKER CONFECTIONER.

W ELD0 A N. C.

geuvruiiy .
look toward the centre window. As she didlived I had mini'leil but slightly w

Are yen making any attempt to educate
your children!"

'Yes an they're gitliu' nl'iiig line. Jim hit n

nigger with a rock yesterday. Hub fussed the
June 11, ly. anxiously : so she uttered a piercing seieiini and rushedthe world. Kvery Sunday, in the St.

DS1 toward it and beifan to pass her him I centtyWill you not leI iclan, merchant or farmer, your profession
fcrupatlon dies with you. You support your j. Mice of llie peae mid Buck am I utecrd olUerthold church, to which wo wen over the low pane, speaking words ot tender- -

me now what
Miss Chester?
all anxious toCLOTHING. llioilcvil. 1 lint .i ' gtity goo.i SIMWUI , leiyou intend doing,marshaled bv our Diccetitress, a faint ness and love in ner own iui,iiiago as sue uiu

so. When the people In the lower portion ofYou know we aret ily comfortably, but when you tile, who Is to
i iort thorn. The conventionalities of our vision came to my eyes ot the splendori CO.,

e tell you,' and the w in lluss screaked and the
eers wallcdihcir eyes.
'Are all of your children boys''
'They miglit have been it It ludu't been for

know.' the bouno tnshed Into the room, In response to
the woman's scream, they saw her kissing tho' try(the southern country especially) are and marrnilieence ot tho outside ot the

I told him without hesitation, lier I as to exclude women from tho chance of A very larun supply ofwindow imne and acting In such a peculiarcollege walls, but among all llie. faces ono thing.'r ing a living, In fact she doos good work to inunuer lliat lliey at once concluded that alio
I had scanned so curiously there had listened until I had finished, and after

awhile said, with an anxiety which he was insane. Sho turned suddenly, however,- for her child or chlldronafter food and rat
never been one to compare with his.1883.SPRING I'akes, Crackers, Candles, French and Plain,In such a manner as to cjtposo the pane, and

the people In the room saw aslant that brought

What as that':'
One of them was ll gal.'
W here is sho now!"
Married to Hie triain'c.st feller I ever seed.'
Well, there's no use fooling with you; good

strove to conceal :
I was but a foolish child, perhaps, but n.ii-in- s, r runs, Mils, if.

I are provided. Mow, what can tie done to

ful the wife and little ones from tho terrible
ices of being left destitute The best thing
fcan bo done, and often the only thing- that

"Thanks for your confidence. And,when his deep voice camoto me, rich,
uy.

forilia )cll ami a general sucu tor uie sinus
leadlnK to lliu Krounil Hour, for there In the
glnss was us perfect a likeness of the dead man
us the best pliolopraplier could produce. The
eves were closed, the features wero calm and

melodious, modulated, my very heart since you are going away so soon,

ba citin'
ties ,to off;

, We hi
)pt In i

I
MEM. K

'Hood day.' And he turned the crank niut-riu- g

to himself; 'Nosiu' 'round here try Itt to...,.l.l ...nn tu ilir.i li iin have noniaps YOU wotiiil iiau 10 wuii nun
Thelanrest stock of Toys of every variety ever

fts done, 1 toe fl'eot an Insurance on your
kr the benefit of those so dependent upon

I This policy la free from taxes, from all
plications with your estate, from executions,

thought' since that he unde'Tstood and you this remembrance of my happi nroiiiriii to una market.llnd out who's got. whiskey. A man has ler be
mighty smart these days.'ness. 1 am nomil to oe miuneti toexerted his strange power at will

Miss Willouiihby.'from debt. No one can haudlo this money "Kilt I was quiet and reserved, and Orders for candle, cakes, e.. filled at short

the heard nnd hair wero Just us they had been
arranged for the burial. Tho picture showed
tho head and a portion of Hi. bust almost to
the waist A linen handkerchief that had been
placed across the breast of the dead man when
Im was laid out was also accurately reproduced.
The wife of Hie deceased In of a supersltious

NKVI.K A.AI." was conscious ol a heart-thr- obJhe parties for whom tho Insurance is effec st notice at Northern prices.resisted nil his attempts to establish a
tin thest daysof complications, and home' that startled me, and of some intense There is a lunch of pathos about doing evenfriendly intimacy with aperimacily o

.very thing-?- -,

SHOES, Ui-

sa aooD!. t
IOCKERV. h

,.;i
grief which I could not explain. Iut W" t l!!'. .ni.l ollo r parlies supplied a cheap

as the cheapest. net ISly.
the simplest thing for the last. limn. It. is not
aiuiiu kissing lliu lips of the dead that elves youturn of mbd, and llrmlv believed that her bus- -which I was ashamed even then

I allowances, (with the chance of a struggle
Jtaln even that) I think a life policy the
It and the ouly thing you can leave of much

to your family.

bind htul returned toexpiesa minm wish he doI met his wavering glance steadily,lseilha was my triend, and io nor
W It K N N A SO N,sired ftllllled, mid stayed constantly by It. I lie A.and replica

Ibis strange pain; you feel ll when you look
your l ist upon some scene which you have
loved; when you stnnd in tome tpilct street,nhme dltl 1 C llliT. .. Wlnliiii!' not lor

k jrw ine question win arise, wnai couiimu; " 'I hope that yon may bo. veryothers. We arrived at Berthas lioini
sloiy of the "apparlllon" spread thrmuh tho
neighborhood like wlldllre, und hundreds came
at nil hour, of the day to see It. Many who
e.iine iu thu morning and early nflernoon nnd

I Z K V tTZZl Iiiiuiu In? "I am afraid of companlei a happy.and I was introduced to Mrs. ttrev a
where you know you will never stnnd ngaiu,
unless indeed, you eotne back some day, lo the
old "hininls," iiud wander among then un un. j h.M Vr way off, I do not know the Prealdtsnt, Dircc'

Ui'i'lha canto just then, und I wenttall, utile lady, who erected mo Willi

MANI IIKIISOP ANP DltM IRItN iXLUlMMS

Hrriune, llarncsn, Saddles),
Bridles, 1'nllans, Curt, Wheels. Axles, FarmOear

Horse f lothinc, Lap Holies, ac.,

W V, VI l.VM.ll.lllUa III VIT K'in, ...i.t...,. failed to see anything pronounced tho story a

eunardfhtit those who relumed und viewed the
elms at the hour speclllcd were astonished to

with her, thanking heaven in my heartorTlostou, or olhor large cities, I know such Kindness that the tears came un
inr of the workings of Insurance companies,

welcome ghost. I lie neior playing bis part for
the lust time; the singer, whose voice Is cracked
hopelessly, and who, afier this once, will never
again stand before the sea of upturned faces
disputing the lamina with fresher voices and

that, my wealth had heen suddenlybidden to my eyes. see the picture as il had been represented. I)r
1C.SI A SO l uioii St., Norfolk, Ta.Smith was a'dolilitlllg Thomas for a while, amisnatched away, since il had been the"lean hardly tell how the next tw No. II.

oi l li ly.
4 solvency, o. It seems to me a leap In tho
4 a matter of chance to take out a pulley in
companies. They may be good, they may means of iiroviti; to me that I'.lrov fairer tonus; the clergyman, wuo lias pieacncomonths passed, pwillly, like an hum

HAVE YOUR MEASUE TAKEN FOR A NEW SUIT.

Ihavo samples and prices In great variety

would not even take the pains to (( Into the
room nnd examine the glass, lie did so at
length, however, and was astonished hevond his lu sevmon those nil Know ine ininien nil- -Grey bowed down with the thousandsof co t en. irtowmsr ureu'iis. mat wikd. AV- - W- - HALL,

romenibor afterwards with a slraniru of others in his worship of mnimn description ill bchol lliu the picture or whatI there 1. one company almost at our doors.
leiti' ss of "never agdn. How thev come lo
us on hirilnlays as older. Never again
young; always nearer and to Ihe very
last the enii which Is universal, the "last thing

ever ll Is, us It was Orlfe.t likeness ot the (Inwhich I will be pleased to show. My orders are

filled by the celebrated llrm of thrill of pain. Klroyd, liertha and I a "Three years .passed away. Mycity of Norfolk, Va., managed by gentle-o- r
?

unqucstlomtb'.e Integrity, Incorporated partes Jew, whom tie nan Known quite wen I'iro and Lit Insurance Agrn
tho face and features being Identical in everypleasant little trio rode, walked, elder sister married .ur. Arnold, iter

talked, had boating excursions out husband died, and she soon followed rartbular with what is supposed lo have been

'.TALIC BO1..'
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can pl( "t t
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tli tbecH; t

(juarantes
urotiase fro;
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Iteam End111.

ssea, Heath;;
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, Builders -

Legislature of Virginia, and endowed
all the privileges that can bo granted to a

lany, and at the same time with all the safe
the one-Ill-

. il.

which shall follow nil tho other last things, and
Itiru them, li t as hope, from pains to joys. We
put. iiw.iv our boyish toys, with un odd heart-
ache. We were "too old to walk any longer on
our slllls! loo tall to piny marbles on the pave

over the t'lassv little lake, sat on the him. loavinir her little Georgia to my The glass is placed In tho show window
Can be found In the ItoanokeilNows Offlfaeinrt west and during tho day It is a very InIs, that can bo thrown around the assured, gallery in the Ueautilul, calm, moon- - care, then came another change,

lit niirht and sung sweet ' old 'songs tlntt seemed like some beautiful vision noeent anoearing niecu of glass, hut when thetnmpany is known as the "Christian Droth
sun reaches a certain point the lineaments of a... . i , e .7 I ... 11. W 1 ' .. ...Mof Norfolk, Va." Any person of good

ment. 1 et Hiere was a pung when wo thought
wo had ployed with our merry mates for the
last time, and life's serious, growiinr, up work

WANNAMAKER & BROWN.

F I T H Ul'ARA NTBRDi
Shirt, plain and plaited,

White and figured,
Cuffs, Collars, Neck-wea-

and Underwear of every

STYLE AND PRICE.
sT- can be found at the Post (lillco und will

man's bearded face Krattiiaiiy neijin to upthat thrille'i an ine ononis oi ine irom laity lanu to myseu uuu sister, Weldon, N.C." iz;;Ing, and in good health can take out a poll
pear, and in about tun minutes lliu pictureheart with their exquisite pathos, and An uncle whom wo had long sup- -

tills company, of 11,000 by paying Uie small complete, presenting sn uppeaniucu not un
when every other amusement was ex- - nosed to bo .duad, came luicK tromif two dollars and ouo of i.two, for four dni like the negative of a photograph, otdy It, is

somewhat more distinct. 'Ill' itlass ha beenliansted iu" the long, glowing miinm r Australia, wealthy and tired of wan- -Uul one offci.OOU for six dollars. IEFE ElSJE'It T 8 ,1

was waiting lor lis. Now we do not want llie
lost toys buck. Lite has other und larger play-Ihin-

for us. May It not be that these, too,
shall seem iu llie light ot somo fur-o- ft day us
Ihe boyish games seems tn our manhood, and
we shall learn that death Is but the opening of
a gate into llio new land of promise?

washed over and over again with strong chmndirectors and managers of the "Christ Ian lavs, wesoimhtlhe hbraiv. 1 do m l denmr. He look us both under Ins
ieals, Imt its wonderful peculiarity cannot belorhood," are E. T. Powell, J. N. Manning,

Ire pleased to seo my friends and Ihe public tren ilestroveil, anil incredulous persons inav nave: Rlddlck, D. J. Uodwiu and A. Savage, un know when the consciousness came lo
me first of my love for Elroyd Grey.

tils. Paint"

es, c'
iption.

their euilosltv fully irraillied by isitiug the(rally at anytime.
Bio immediate management of the Rev

aliow window named between llie ti una of ll

and S p. m., as at S o'clock the pieturu beginsIt was almost overiioweiiug in HhJ. T. EVANS,
WKLPON, N.

trd E. Jones, (Secretary.) I think the plan Practice makes perfect.' True, but a man csu I

continue to diop a hot borseshoo aa readily the

care, and we were at rest and peace al

ht.
' Klroyd Grey came again and tried

to weave the old subtle web around
mo. But I had broken its meshes
once, and they were powerless now.

''I turned awav heart sick from all

iterance in this company tho best I have cv lo grow dim all I ouicUlv disappears asHngclhdepth and intensity. I concealed it so
sedulously that even Bert hit, to whom Or, Smith sins iliul (lining the past week Iheapr 19 lyr, imlned and decidedly the cheapest. I have

New York Tinder rltera.
"Agricultural" of Watcrrown, N. Y.

Western, f Toronto, Canada.
Pauillen.of Tarboro, N.C.

Lynehtnirir. of Lyitrhluwr, Va.
Equitable Life Insurance Co. of If . Y,

first time trying; as the second.
picture has grown somewhat dun, but not to

1 had communicated every secret tor
' (tho agency for this company at Weldon,

M. C and will be glad to furnish all tho artlc uuy great degree, llelsanxiou, for some oneFOlt SALE. tho oast few years, never suspected lo explain the mystery of this seleullllc freak

the truth. We rode, walked and his vows and protestations, and toldA dwelling and store house on First street, for

r'armcrsnnil others desiring a genteel, luera
live iigeney business, by which " to J0 a day
can be earned, send address at mee, on poslul
to 11. C. Wilkinson 4Co,,llBaud W Fulton St.,
New York. tleoilOia

L'ataiiwi of tiik Bunnies Stlnirlng Irrltn
lion. InlUmntion, all Kidney and I'rlimry comtalked as usual, we floated out over him it could never bo. And so, Gcor

: ,to parties who deslro to insure.

4 R. P. SPIERS,
t ACENT.

r 'lea
h. X. C. particulars apply at

Thu Owes,
mystf

win "ie riskaln any ottteriitoodoon'''"
atlow laferatQi. luJyiaJthe mirror-li- ke tuvfuoo of tho lake in I gin, it all ended, lie went away, and V)attiU, cured by "Buchu-palba.- fl.

i i.


